NORTH CAROLINA CANCER CONTROL PROGRAM  
(CANCER ASSISTANCE UNIT)

State Authorization: G.S. 130A-205-215

N. C. Department of Health and Human Services  
Division of Public Health

Agency Contact Person – Program

Brent Chattin  
Operations Coordinator  
Comprehensive Cancer Program  
(919) 707-5323  
Brent.Chattin@ncmail.net

Agency Contact Person – Financial

Judith McDermott  
Chief Budget Officer  
(919) 707-5080  
Judith.McDermott@ncmail.net

N. C. DHHS Confirmation Reports:

SFY 2009 audit confirmation reports for payments made to Counties, Area Programs, Boards of Education, Councils of Government, District Health Departments, DCD State Level Contractors and HRSA Bioterrorism Grant Subrecipients will be available by around late August to early September at the following web address: http://www.dhhs.state.nc.us/control/  
At this site, page down to “Letters/reports/forms for ALL Agencies” and click on “Audit Confirmation Reports (State Fiscal Year 2008-2009)”. Additionally, audit confirmation reports for Nongovernmental entities receiving financial assistance from the DHHS are found at the same website except select “Non-Governmental Audit Confirmation Reports (State Fiscal Years 2007-2009)”.

Brief Description of Programs:

Cancer Assistance Unit

Purpose:
To provide access to cancer diagnostic and/or treatment services for indigent citizens (North Carolina resident and have family income equal to or less than 115% of federal poverty level) who meet medical criteria for assistance and have inadequate insurance or no insurance.

Funding:
Funding is provided to medical treatment sources on a case by case basis to provide reimbursement for cancer treatment, based on specific medical and financial criteria.

Quality Assurance:
The contractor has the responsibility to comply with established policy and procedures. The North Carolina Division of Public Health (Cancer Assistance Program), including a consulting physician, will review claims and reports for compliance with programmatic eligibility and contractual requirements, re-price claims to allowable rates, and perform site visits to observe operations.

Spending of Funds:
Claims for services will be reviewed, approved at the Program Office, and submitted to the Controller’s Office for payment.

Organizations Funded:  
[ ] Private  
[ X ] Local Government  
[ X ] Both

Source of Funds:  
State [ X ]  
Federal [ ]